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Copyright caution & notice

This documentation has been licensed to WaterSpec. No part of the format and content

of this documentation may be reproduced, stored in a retrieval system or transmitted, in

any form or by any means, electronic, mechanical, photocopying, recording or otherwise,

without the prior written permission of ReguL8 Software Ltd.

This risk assessment and its recommendations are based on information known to
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claim arising from information contained within this or any other associated document.

WaterSpec reserve the right to allow our client ten days in which to notify us of any
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Section 1 Job No: 2483
 

  

Section 1

Executive Report, Site Management and

Recommendations
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Section 1.1 Executive Summary Job No: 2483

The Approved Code of Practice (ACoP), "Legionnaires' Disease: The Control of Legionella

Bacteria in Water Systems (L8)" and HSG 274 requires that where there is a foreseeable

risk from Legionnaires' Disease, a suitable and sufficient risk assessment should be

carried out by a competent person. This is reinforced by the Health and Safety at work etc.

Act 1974, Sections 2, 3, 4 & 6 and the Control of Substances Hazardous to Health

Regulations (2002), Regulation 6.

It applies to any undertaking involving a work activity and to premises controlled in

connection with a trade, business or any other undertaking where water is used or stored

and where there is a means of creating and transmitting water droplets, which may be

inhaled.

ACoP L8 specifies that a review of this risk assessment should be carried out when there

is reason to believe that the original risk assessment may no longer be valid. It is important

to review the risk assessment regularly to confirm continued validity

Company Name   Beckett House (Office Space)

Site Name   Office Space in Town Beckett House

Risk Assessment Date   20th January 2021

Responsible Person   Karen Hone

Building Use   Office

Population on Site   30 Staff and 10 Visitors

Population at Risk   Staff, Service Users, Visitors

Population Exposure   10% or Below

Averaged Site Risk   Low / Medium Management Risk   Medium

Inherent Site Risk   Low

Residual Site Risk   Low / Medium

The risk calculations show the averaged site risk (the average of all systems and

management structure risks), inherent site risk (the highest system risk) and the residual

site risk (the average of the inherent site risk and the management structure risk).

Site Risk Summary (Residual Risk: Low / Medium)

The site appears to have some control over level of risk; however the current level of

controls and scheme of work should be improved. Recommendations and control

measures enclosed within the Risk Assessment should be implemented to reduce the risk

of the occurrence Legionella bacteria. Some consideration can be taken with regards to

cost versus the risk; however priority on reducing this risk is still important.
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Section 1.2 Management Duties and Responsibilities Job No: 2483

The dutyholder has a legal responsibility to ensure that health and safety is managed

effectively. They should ensure a safe place of work is provided to staff, service users and

visitors on this site and the surrounding local population.

Dutyholder

 Dutyholder Niki Fuchs

Telephone Number 07710039249

Email Address: northampton@theoffice-uk.co.uk

Responsibilities

- Ensure that health and safety is managed effectively.

- Ensure that a responsible person has been appointed. The responsible person should

have sufficient authority, competence, and knowledge to ensure that all required

operational procedures are carried out in a timely and effective manner.

- Ensure that a suitable and sufficient risk assessment is performed by a competent risk

assessment advisor.

Responsible Person

 Responsible Person Karen Hone

Telephone Number 01604 632779

Email Address: northampton@theoffice-uk.co.uk

Responsibilities

- Ensure that a safe system of work for health and safety is implemented.

- Ensure that scheduled tasks and remedial work related to Legionella control are

assigned to individuals or service providers.

- Ensure that all individuals and service providers assigned to perform scheduled tasks

related to Legionella control are competent to do so.

- Ensure that records of scheduled tasks and remedial work is recorded, dated and

signed. These must be kept up-to-date and stored in an accessible location for inspection.

- Ensure when scheduled tasks or remedial actions are out of control, adequate corrective

actions are performed.

- Must liaise with the dutyholder on any matters arising from the Legionella risk

assessment and scheduled tasks on a regular basis

Deputy Responsible Person

 Deputy Responsible Person Emma Taylor

Telephone Number 01604 632779

Email Address: northampton@theoffice-uk.co.uk

Responsibilities

- To carry out the tasks as requested by the responsible person
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Section 1.3 Delegation of Scheduled Tasks

and Service Providers

Job No: 2483

Scheduled Tasks

Task Description Assigned To

Carry out a Legionella and water safety risk assessment WaterSpec

Flush through little used outlets (deadlegs) N/A

Check and record cold water storage cistern temperatures Office Space Beckett

House

Check and record mains water sentinel temperatures Office Space Beckett

House

Check and record cold water storage cistern sentinel temperatures N/A

Check and record hot water storage vessel and sentinel

temperatures

Office Space Beckett

House

Check and record random outlet temperatures (Over twelve

months)

Office Space Beckett

House

Dismantle, clean and disinfect shower heads and hoses N/A

Carry out inspections and purging of hot water storage vessels N/A

Carry out cold water storage cistern inspections N/A

Carry out clean and disinfections of systems and any

downservices

N/A

Carry out Legionella sampling Office Space Beckett

House

All individuals appointed should be properly trained to perform tasks in a safe and

technically competent manner. Regular refresher training should be provided and records

maintained.

Service Providers

Service Provider Name

WaterSpec

** It is the responsibility of the Responsible Person to ensure that the service provider can

exhibit that those appointed to perform control measures and strategies are suitably

informed, trained and their suitability assessed.
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Section 1.4 Risk Assessment Asset Totals Job No: 2483

The survey was performed in all areas in which safe access could be gained, and

completed as directed by the client on the date of the risk assessment. Therefore some

systems or outlets may not be accounted for and not included in the totals below.

Systems and Appliances Found on this Risk Assessment

 Asset Total   Asset Total

Mains Fed Closed System 1 Multipoint Heater 1

Outlets that are a Areas of Concern and Totals

 Total   Total

Deadlegs 0  Deadends 0

Total Outlets 10  Total Outlets (Pairs) 5

Assets Not Covered by this Risk Assessment

 Asset   Asset

Primary Heating Cooling Tower

Evaporative Condensers Air Washers

Humidifier System   

NOTE: The systems listed above were not included in this risk assessment. It should be

noted that any system that stores water could present a risk of Legionella. Separate risk

assessments can be conducted for the above systems if applicable.
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Section 1.5 Areas of Concern & Recommendations Job No: 2483

Record Keeping 

This is the Second Water Hygiene (Legionella) Risk Assessment for Beckett House (Office

Space).

It consists of mains incoming water (no stored water facilities) and localised water heaters,

that are used on a daily basis. It has been recommended that a paper monitoring program

has been encouraged (to enusre flushing of all systems on a regular basis is carried out

and faulty outlets and water heaters can be renewed, repaired or removed).

Deadlegs 

The Ground Floor Enabled Toilet Water Heater has been isolated (no hot water), becuase

it has been out of use for a considerable length of time. Long flexihoses encourage

proliferation and consideration should be made to replace them for copper.

The Control of Legionella Bacteria in Hot and Cold Water Systems (HSG274 Part 2

Legislative Approved Code of Practice) Recommendations for Dead ends.

2.78 The risk from legionella growing in peripheral parts of the domestic water

system, such as dead legs off the recirculating hot water system, may be minimised by

regular use of these outlets. When outlets are not in regular use, weekly flushing of these

devices for several minutes can significantly reduce the risk of legionella proliferation in the

system. Once started, this procedure has to be sustained and logged, as lapses can result

in a critical increase in legionella at the outlet. Where there are high-risk populations, eg

healthcare and care homes, more frequent flushing may be required as indicated by the

risk assessment.

Checklist for hot and cold water systems

Hot water heater in the Ground Floor Enabled 01.b

This water heater is not working and has been isolated (it was not possible to access this

water heater as it was boxed in). It is recommended that this water heater is either

removed, repaired or replaced (ie risk eliminated or brought back into use).

The L8 HSG274-Part 2 The Control of Legionella Bacteria in Hot and Cold Water

Systems recommend the follwing actions: 

Page 31, Table 2.1

Check water temperatures to confirm the water heater operates at 50-60 °C (55 °C in

health care premises) or check the installation has a high turnover.

Frequency:

Monthly-Six monthly, or as indicated by the Risk Assessment

Mains Water (System number 01) 

Quickfill Hose Connection The quickfill hose is still connected between the mains water

inlet and the central heating pipe primary circuit. This is not good practise, the quickfill

hose should be removed and both ends capped until required.

Outlets Not assessed (Outlet number(s) 1) 

Access could not be gained to these outlets therefore any problems or faults associated

with them could not be ascertained. The outlets require inspecting and any faults rectified.

Outlets utilising flexible hoses (Outlet Number(s) 1, 2, 3, 4, 5) 

Flexible hoses may have an enhanced risk of harbouring Legionella bacteria and other
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Section 1.5 Areas of Concern & Recommendations Job No: 2483

potentially harmful micro-organisms. EPDM (ethylene propylene diene monomer) hoses

should not be utilised and should be removed. Alternative WRAS approved flexible hoses

can be considered, however should be replaced regularly as per manufacturer's

instructions. Ideally all flexible hoses should be removed and replaced with hard copper

tails, with the exception of instances where an installation has to move during operation or

is subject to vibration.
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Section 1.6 Existing Control Measures Job No: 2483

It has been identified that the following existing control measures are currently being

performed. To maintain the existing level of risk, please ensure that the scheduled tasks

are continued and remain effective. 

Reference Existing Control Measures Responsible

MS Continue to take hot stored water temperatures and

sentinel outlet temperatures monthly

Customer

MS Continue to take cold water storage cistern temperatures 6

monthly

Customer

MS Continue to flush little used outlets (deadlegs) weekly Customer

MS Continue to take outlet temperatures annually, monthly in

rotation

Customer

01 Continue to take outlet temperatures annually, monthly in

rotation

Customer

01.a Continue to maintain temperature to a minimum 50oC Customer

01.a Continue to take hot stored water temperatures and

sentinel outlet temperatures monthly

Customer
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Section 1.7 All Remedial Recommendations Job No: 2483

It has been identified that the following remedial actions and control measures are not

being performed. To lower the level of risk, please ensure theses recommendations are

carried out.

The following recommendations have been prioritised in order of actions with a high risk at

the top to actions with lower risk towards the bottom. 

Priority 1: 1 - 3 months. Priority 2: 3 - 6 months. Priority 3: 6 - 12 months.

Reference Recommendation Responsible Priority

MS Management of records to be kept for five years Customer 1

MS Train management awareness of

responsibilities

Customer 1

MS Take Legionella samples as required Customer 2

01 Take Legionella samples as required Customer 2
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Section 2 Job No: 2483
 

  

Section 2

Systems and Sentinels, Assets, Outlets,

Schematics, Asset Schematics and Photos
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Section 2.1 System Numbering Job No: 2483

The following is the system numbering to water systems and sentinel outlets used to carry

out the Risk Assessment and describe the water systems on the systems on site sheet.

Mains Water Supply

Mains System 01 Identifies the mains water supply

Near Sentinel 01n Nearest outlet fed from mains 01*

Far Sentinel 01f Furthest outlet fed from mains 01*

Representative Sentinel 01r Representative outlets fed from mains 01*

 

Mains Fed Assets and Outlets (Closed System)

Hot Asset / System 01.a Hot storage heater fed from mains

Near Sentinel 01.an Nearest outlet fed from system 01.a*

Far Sentinel 01.af Furthest outlet fed from system 01.a*

Representative Sentinel 01.ar Representative outlets fed from system 01.a*

* Sentinels not fitted with thermostatic mixer valves (TMV) are chosen if possible. If this is

impossible then it will be stated on the 'systems and sentinels sheet'.
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Section 2.2 Systems and Sentinels Job No: 2483

Systems and Sentinels on Mains 01 Systems    Sentinels    

System /

Sentinel
Outlet Type Volume Total Assets Total Outlets

01 -
Beckett House, Basement, Electical Room - Basement ( Electrical Room )

Mains - - 5

Near 1 Beckett House, Ground Floor, Enabled Toilet - Enabled Toilet Basin

Far 2 Beckett House, First Floor, Kitchen - Kitchen Sink

01.a -
Beckett House, First Floor, Kitchen - Under Kitchen Sink

MP 6 1 3

Near 2 Beckett House, First Floor, Kitchen - Kitchen Sink

Far 4 Beckett House, First Floor, Ladies Toilets - Ladies Toilets R/H Basin 2

01.b 1
Beckett House, Ground Floor, Enabled Toilet - Enabled Toilet Basin

SP 3 1 1

01.c 5
Beckett House, First Floor, Men`s Toilets - Men`s Toilets Basin

SP 1 1 1

Mains: Mains Water Supply   CWSC: Cold Water Storage Cistern   HWSV: Hot Water Storage Vessel

CC: Combined Cistern & Hot Water Storage Vessel   MP: Multiple Point Storage Heater   MP(CH): Combi Heater

OS: Other System   SP: Single Point Heater   SP(IH): Instant Heater   SP(POU): Point of Use Heater

SP(S): Electric Shower   SP(HWB): Hot Water Boiler   SP(WCH): Water Chiller/Heater
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Section 2.3 Assets Job No: 2483

Asset Location Asset Type Volume

Beckett House, Basement, Electical Room -

Basement ( Electrical Room )

01 Mains -

Beckett House, First Floor, Kitchen - Under Kitchen

Sink

01.a MP 6

Beckett House, Ground Floor, Enabled Toilet -

Enabled Toilet Basin

01.b SP 3

Beckett House, First Floor, Men`s Toilets - Men`s

Toilets Basin

01.c SP 1

Mains: Mains Water Supply   CWSC: Cold Water Storage Cistern   HWSV: Hot Water Storage Vessel

CC: Combined Cistern & Hot Water Storage Vessel   MP: Multiple Point Storage Heater   MP(CH): Combi Heater

OS: Other System   SP: Single Point Heater   SP(IH): Instant Heater   SP(POU): Point of Use Heater

SP(S): Electric Shower   SP(HWB): Hot Water Boiler   SP(WCH): Water Chiller/Heater
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Section 2.3 Asset Photos Job No: 2483

  Mains Water Supply: 01

Location: Beckett House, Basement, Electical Room - Basement ( Electrical Room )

 

Beckett House Basement (Electrical Room) Water Meter and Stop Valve
 

Multiple Point Storage Heater: 01.a - 6 Litres

Location: Beckett House, First Floor, Kitchen - Under Kitchen Sink

 

Beckett House Kitchen Ariston Multi Point 15
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Section 2.4 Outlets List Job No: 2483

No

Tap

Shower

Mixer

DFountain

WCtoilet

Urinal

Bidet

Fire Hose

Appliance TMV System Sentinel

Beckett House, Ground Floor, Enabled Toilet

1 TWCM Single Point Heater Cold - 01 Near

Location: Enabled Toilet Basin Hot No 01.b -

Beckett House, First Floor, Kitchen

2 TM - Cold - 01 Far

Location: Kitchen Sink Hot No 01.a Near

Beckett House, First Floor, Ladies Toilets

3 TWCM - Cold - 01 -

Location: Ladies Toilets L/H Basin 1 Hot No 01.a -

4 TWCM - Cold - 01 -

Location: Ladies Toilets R/H Basin 2 Hot No 01.a Far

Beckett House, First Floor, Men`s Toilets

5 TWC Single Point Heater Cold - 01 -

Location: Men`s Toilets Basin Hot No 01.c -
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Section 3 Job No: 2483
 

  

Section 3

Risk Assessment of Management, Asset, Outlet,

Systems and the Overall Site
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Section 3.1 Risk Assessment Front Survey Sheet Job No: 2483

Site Office Space in Town Beckett House Job Date 20.01.2021

Address 14 Billing Road, Northampton,

Northamptonshire. NN1 5AW

Number of

Residents

N/A

Site Tel No Karen Hone

01604 632779

Number of

Staff

30

Emergency

Contact No

Karen Hone

01604 632779

Number of

Visitors

10

Our objective: - To identify all systems using water, list and assess, identify areas of risk

and recommend controls.

The results and comments made should be considered as advisory only as it is the

owner's responsibility to ensure that the system is operated in a safe manner.

This report is based upon conditions found and the information given at the time of the

survey. Whilst all care has been taken to ensure that the conditions at the time of the

survey reflect the normal operating conditions, it should be appreciated that the conditions

may vary and no responsibility can be accepted for aspects not visibly in evidence or not

brought to our attention.

Every attempt has been made to identify pipe work dead legs and dead ends, due to the

complexity of the pipe work we cannot accept responsibility for not locating all pipe work. 
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Section 3.1 Risk Assessment Rating and

Calculation Information

Job No: 2483

The risk ratings and calculations are generated from the management structure and all

assessed systems in the risk assessment. The management structure and each system

has a series of questions and relevant risk associated against them. 

Below is a risk rating table with some example data entered to further explain how the risk

assessment is calculated:

HH H M/H M L/M L - - - - -

 - 10 - 5 - 15 - - - - -

60 30 25 20 15 10 TOTAL OBS MAX % RISK

- 300 - 100 - 150 550 30 700 79% M/H

All questions that have a level of risk associated are added and multiplied by the risk factor

to create a total for that risk rating. The first half of the table below shows the 6 available

risk ratings that could be associated. 

a) The first row is the level of risk E.g HH, H, M/H, M, L/M or L

b) The second row is the total risk observations counted.

c) The third row is the risk value per level of risk.

d) The fourth row is the multiplication of rows two (b) and three (c)

a) HH H M/H M L/M L - - - - -

b)  - 10 - 5 - 15 - - - - -

c) 60 30 25 20 15 10 TOTAL OBS MAX % RISK

d) - 300 - 100 - 150 550 30 700 79% M/H

The second half of the table below shows the totals and calculations for the risks collated

from the first half of the table. 

e) The total is the sum of the fourth row (d) on the left side of the table.

f) The OBS (Observations) is the sum of the second row (b) on the left side of the table.

g) MAX is the maximum risk available, each question can have a different maximum risk

associated to it. The max risk per question is not shown, however the total is.

h) % is the percentage of the calculated risk versus the maximum risk.

e) f) g) h) i)

HH H M/H M L/M L - - - - -

 - 10 - 5 - 15 - - - - -

60 30 25 20 15 10 TOTAL OBS MAX % RISK

- 300 - 100 - 150 550 30 700 79% M/H

i) The final field RISK is the total level of risk associated, this is based on the percentage of

risk calculated. The following ranges determine the final risk for the management structure,

system or site. 

0% - 45% = Low Risk  | |  46% - 58% = Low / Medium Risk  | |  59% - 71% = Medium Risk

72% - 82% = Medium / High Risk  | |  83% - 100% = High Risk
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Section 3.2 Management Structure Risk Assessment Job No: 2483

Management Structure

Risk Action

 Dutyholder (Executive responsibilities)  Niki Fuchs

 Knowledge of responsibilities  No  M  *

 Responsible person  Karen Hone

 Knowledge of responsibilities  No  M  *

 Deputy person  Emma Taylor

 Knowledge of responsibilities  No  M  *

 Risk assessors  Andrew Rowe

Carol Rowe

 Previous & review dates of risk assessment  JAN 2021 - Next review due: JAN 2023

 Do you keep records for five years  No  M  *

 Do you perform & record corrective actions  Yes  L

 Management structure in place  Yes  L

 Local authority  Northampton County Council

 Water authority  Anglian Water

 Building use  Office

Record Keeping

Delegated To Risk Action

 Do you carry out outlet temperatures

monthly

 Yes  Office Space Beckett

House

 L

 Do you carry out HWSV temperatures

monthly plus sentinels

 Yes  Office Space Beckett

House

 L

 Do you carry out CWSC sentinel

temperatures monthly

 N/A  N/A

 Do you take Legionella samples  No  Office Space Beckett

House

 H  *

 Do you carry out annual cistern

inspections

 N/A  N/A

 Are the hot water storage vessels purged

annually

 N/A  N/A

 Do you dismantle, clean and disinfect

shower heads quarterly

 N/A  N/A

 Do you carry out 6 monthly cistern

temperature checks

 Yes  Office Space Beckett

House

 L

 Do you flush little used outlets weekly  N/A  N/A

 Do you clean and disinfect all cisterns &

downservices as required

 N/A  N/A

Risk Summary

HH H M/H M L/M L - - - - -

- 1 - 4 - 5 - - - - -

60 30 25 20 15 10 TOTAL OBS MAX % RISK

- 30 - 80 - 50 160 10 260 62 M
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Section 3.2 Management Structure Risk Assessment Job No: 2483

Recommendations

Priority 1: 1 - 3 months. Priority 2: 3 - 6 months. Priority 3: 6 - 12 months.

Recommendation Action Priority

Train management awareness of responsibilities Customer 1

Management of records to be kept for five years Customer 1

Continue to take outlet temperatures annually, monthly in rotation Customer 1

Continue to take hot stored water temperatures and sentinel outlet

temperatures monthly

Customer 1

Continue to take cold water storage cistern temperatures 6

monthly

Customer 1

Continue to flush little used outlets (deadlegs) weekly Customer 1

Take Legionella samples as required Customer 2
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Section 3.3 Multiple Point Storage Heater & Combi

Boiler Type 01.a Risk Assessment

Job No: 2483

Risk Action

 Asset Assessed  Yes

 Serving  Taps, Mixers

 Outlet numbers  2, 3, 4

 Location of unit  Under Kitchen Sink

 Manufacturer  Heatrae Sadia Multi Point 15

 Type of unit  Closed Direct

 Size metric total  Not Measured

 Volume metric total  6 litres

 Isolating valve  No

 Fed from  Mains

 How heated  Electric

 Controls  Thermostatic

 Drain valve  No  M

 Feed water quality  Clean  M

 Hot stored water temperature  65.5°C  L

 Outlet condition  Clean  L

 Outlet aerosol production  Low  L

 Outlet aerosol inhalation  Possible  M

 Dead legs  No  L

 Dead ends  No  L

Risk Summary

HH H M/H M L/M L - - - - -

- - - 3 - 5 - - - - -

60 30 25 20 15 10 TOTAL OBS MAX % RISK

- - - 60 - 50 110 8 260 42 L

Recommendations

Priority 1: 1 - 3 months. Priority 2: 3 - 6 months. Priority 3: 6 - 12 months.

Recommendation Action Priority

Continue to take hot stored water temperatures and sentinel outlet

temperatures monthly

Customer 1

Continue to maintain temperature to a minimum 50oC Customer 1
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Section 3.4 Outlet Risk Assessment Job No: 2483

No

Tap

Shower

Mixer

DFountain

WCtoilet

Urinal

Bidet

Fire Hose

Appliance

A
e
ro

s
o
l

In
h
a
la

ti
o
n

L
a
b
e
lle

d

P
ip

e
 T

e
m

p

M
ix

e
d
 T

e
m

p

System

S
e
n
ti
n
e
l

Actions

Required

Beckett House, Ground Floor, Enabled Toilet

1 TWCM Single Point Heater Cold L P - 8.5 - 01 Near -

Location: Enabled Toilet Basin
Hot

- - - - - 01.b - 5

TMV: No - - -

Beckett House, First Floor, Kitchen

2 TM - Cold L P - 8.6 - 01 Far -

Location: Kitchen Sink
Hot

L P Y 65.5 - 01.a Near 4

TMV: No - - -

Beckett House, First Floor, Ladies Toilets

3 TWCM - Cold L P - 7.2 - 01 - -

Location: Ladies Toilets L/H Basin 1
Hot

L P Y 63.2 - 01.a - 4

TMV: No - - -

4 TWCM - Cold L P - 7.2 - 01 - -

Location: Ladies Toilets R/H Basin 2
Hot

L P Y 60.1 - 01.a Far 4

TMV: No - - -

Beckett House, First Floor, Men`s Toilets

5 TWC Single Point Heater Cold L P - 8.6 - 01 - -

Location: Men`s Toilets Basin
Hot

L P Y 50.0 - 01.c - 4

TMV: No - - -

Aerosol: L=Low, M=Medium, H=High Inhalation: L=Likely, P=Possible, NL=Not Likely

(1) TMV out of range (see table and below) (2) Contaminated (3) Broken (4) Scalding risk >46°C (5) Not assessed

(6) Hot water <50°C (7) Dead leg (8) Dead end (9) Cold water >20°C (10) TMV >2 metres from point of use

TMV recommended temperature is listed by the TMV type/area. TMV's can be +2°C tolerance to a maximum of 46°C.
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Section 3.4 Outlet Risk Assessment Photos Job No: 2483

  Outlet: 1

Location: Beckett House, Ground Floor, Enabled Toilet - Enabled Toilet Basin

 

Enabled Ground Floor Toilet
 

Outlet: 2

Location: Beckett House, First Floor, Kitchen - Kitchen Sink

 

First Floor Kitchen Sink
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Section 3.4 Outlet Risk Assessment Photos Job No: 2483

  Outlet: 5

Location: Beckett House, First Floor, Men`s Toilets - Men`s Toilets Basin

 

Men's Toilet Redring Water Heater
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Section 3.5 Mains Water Survey - System 01 Job No: 2483

 Interpretation Comments

 Visual Clean  

 Temperature 8.5°C  

 Total Chlorine  

The mains water assessment for this site today is clean water

Is there a mains injection point installed? N/A

Is temporary quickfill pipe still connected between mains water pipe and primary heating

pipe? Yes

Is there a primary heating feed and expansion tank? No

Observations Risk

Rating

Comments

 Feed to hot outlets L  Risk carried forward from multipoint

storage heater

 Feed to cold outlets M  Clean

 Temperature mains water L  8.5°C

 Temperature of stored hot water L  65.5°C

 Outlets condition L  Clean

 Shower head condition  N/A

 Outlet aerosol production L  Low

 Outlet aerosol inhalation M  Possible

 Shower aerosol production  N/A

 Shower aerosol inhalation  N/A

 Dead legs (if not flushed) L  No

 Dead ends L  No

 Susceptible population L  Staff, Service Users, Visitors

 Exposure to persons L  10% or Below

Risk Summary

HH H M/H M L/M L - - - - -

- - - 2 - 9 - - - - -

60 30 25 20 15 10 TOTAL OBS MAX % RISK

- - - 40 - 90 130 11 390 33 L

Recommendations

Priority 1: 1 - 3 months. Priority 2: 3 - 6 months. Priority 3: 6 - 12 months.

Recommendation Action Priority

Continue to take outlet temperatures annually, monthly in rotation Customer 1

Take Legionella samples as required Customer 2
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Section 3.6 Overall Risk for Site Job No: 2483

The risk assessor has identified and recorded each hazard, and evaluated and assessed

the risk arising from these. Each risk has been analyzed appropriately, considering its

consequences and the likelihood of those consequences arising, using a risk matrix.

There are common factors associated with the many and varied types of premises being

assessed; as such a proportion of these are treated as a representative sample. However

the individual nature of this site has been taken into account. The risk assessment has

also taken into account the inherent risk, the controls in place and how well these mitigate

the risk.

There is a chain of events leading to the infection of a human by Legionella spp. which

have been considered in all the risk assessment calculations:

a) contamination; b) amplification; c) transmission; d) exposure; e) host susceptibility.

The overall site risk for the site has been broken down into several categories which

expresses the average risk for the site, the inherent risk and the residual risk for the site. 

 Averaged Risk for Site

Observations Risk Percent Risk Rating

Management structure 62% M

System 01 33% L

Averaged Risk for Site Summary

HH H M/H M L/M L - - - - -

- - - 1 - 1 - - - - -

60 30 25 20 15 10 TOTAL OBS MAX % RISK

- - - 20 - 10 30 2 60 50 L/M*

 Legionella Risk for Site

The calculations below show the inherent site risk (the highest system risk) and the

residual site risk (the average of the inherent site risk and the management structure risk).

Inherent Site Risk Residual Site Risk

Low Low / Medium

The site appears to have some control over level of risk; however the current level of

controls and scheme of work should be improved. Recommendations and control

measures enclosed within the Risk Assessment should be implemented to reduce the risk

of the occurrence Legionella bacteria. Some consideration can be taken with regards to

cost versus the risk; however priority on reducing this risk is still important.
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Appendix A Job No: 2483
 

  

Appendix A

Introduction and Overview to Legionella and Water

Safety Including a Glossary of Terms
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Appendix A Scheme of Work Job No: 2483

Introduction

The mains water supply contains low numbers of bacteria and fungi but it is only when

these micro-organisms are allowed to multiply in water systems that problems arise.

Although current attention is focused on keeping water systems free of Legionella bacteria,

it is intended to prevent or control the development of pathogenic micro-organisms of any

kind in its water systems so far as is reasonably practicable.

The degree of microbial growth that can occur in building water systems, such as hot and

cold water storage tanks and distribution pipework, depends on a number of interrelated

factors. These include the water temperature, the residence time of the water within the

system, the availability of organic and inorganic substrates and the presence of sediments

or corrosion products, which act as food sources for the micro-organisms.

Cooling towers are well known for problems of bio-fouling, caused in part by the open

nature of the systems. Excessive aeration and the constant evaporation loss concentrates

entrained particles from the air and provide nutrients. In addition algae growth and organic

substances released from construction materials, such as wood and plumbing materials

can also serve as a nutrient source for bacterial growth.

Of particular concern is the presence of Legionella bacteria that are capable of sustained

growth in water at temperatures in the range of 20oC - 46oC. They are therefore able to

survive at higher temperatures than most other aquatic micro-organisms can tolerate. This

higher temperature tolerance gives Legionella pneumophila bacteria a distinct ecological

advantage which makes them ideally suited for colonising water systems, many of which

run at higher than ambient temperatures.

If cold water storage cisterns, hot water storage vessels or cooling towers are not kept

clean, microbial sludge, sediments and scale can accumulate and under the right

conditions large concentrations of micro-organisms including L.pneumophila bacteria

occur. In these circumstances L.pneumophila are able to survive and grow as part of the

biofilm, or in amoeba.

The growth of L.pneumophila in such water systems may therefore be explained by its

ability to derive nutrients, directly from construction or sealing materials, and indirectly by

co-existing with other micro-flora or to utilise these as hosts for multiplication.

Legionnaires' Disease is an illness characterised mainly by pneumonia. It results from the

inhalation of fine water mist contaminated with a virulent strain of Legionella bacteria and

can be fatal.

Fourteen different serogroups of L.pneumophila have been described. L.pneumophila

serogroup 1 is most commonly associated with cases of Legionnaires' disease in the UK

although other serogroups have been associated with outbreaks world-wide. The case

fatality rate is about 12%, which is similar to that seen in most other types of pneumonia.

Investigations of outbreaks of the disease in the UK have shown that it requires four

distinct stages to develop
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Firstly, Legionella bacteria must enter the water system. Although mains water treatment

will remove the vast majority of waterborne bacteria Legionella bacteria are a naturally

occurring organism and a recognised contaminant. For this reason it is possible for the

bacteria to be recovered from mains water albeit at very low concentrations.

Secondly, once in the building water system, the bacteria must reproduce rapidly to reach

hazardous concentrations. Factors critical to promote a rapid increase in numbers include

water temperature (the bacteria will grow in a temperature range between 20oC - 46oC), a

ready supply of iron salts (e.g. rust), biofilm and periods of stagnation.

Thirdly, water containing high concentrations of viable bacteria must be disseminated in

the form of a respirable aerosol (fine mist) which is capable of being inhaled and reaching

deep inside the lung. Aerosols of this nature are readily produced by evaporative cooling

towers (e.g. drift) and domestic hot water systems from showerheads and taps situated

over baths or sinks.

The final and most critical factor is that the aerosol, containing a virulent strain of the

organism, must be inhaled by a susceptible individual who may subsequently develop

Legionellosis.

Written scheme of work

In order that management can control Legionella effectively it is advised that a written

scheme of work be in place. This scheme will cover such aspects as inherent risk to

systems and actual risk as discovered by the risk assessment. The scheme shall also give

practical advice on monitoring and control. The scheme shall set out as to the method

used in controlling Legionella, the records that are to be kept and lines of communication.

Objective of a risk assessment:-

To enable the managerially responsible person to demonstrate that part of the statutory

duty has been fulfilled and to ensure that they can make informed choices regarding the

appropriate control measures.

Grading Policy:- items of plant such as cold water storage cisterns and hot water storage

vessels constituting a risk to health have an inherent risk and an actual risk. The risk

assessment will identify these areas of actual risk and grade them in order of risk.

High risk plant represents wholly unsatisfactory arrangements in design, installation,

maintenance or condition.

Medium risk plant indicates that some part of the design, installation, maintenance or

condition require remedial action.

Low risk plant indicates satisfactory design, installation, maintenance and condition.

Once the grading has been established a set of recommendations will be issued to control

the actual level of risk.

Risk Assessment Review
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ACoP L8 specifies that a review of this risk assessment should be carried out when there

is reason to believe that the original risk assessment may no longer be valid. It is important

to review the risk assessment regularly to confirm continued validity.

This may result from, for example:

- Changes to the water system or its use;

- Changes to the use of the building in which the water system is installed;

- The availability of new information about risks or control measures;

- The results of checks indicating that control measures are no longer effective;

- Changes to key personnel;

- A case of Legionnaires' disease / Legionellosis associated with the system.

Documents and Records

Documents and records are the key to ACoP L8 and HSG 274, remedial action and control

measures could be carried out, however without records they are useless.

Records that should be kept include;

- Management structure and communication protocol

- Managerially responsible person

- Written risk assessment

- Plant schematic

- Written scheme for the management of the precautions

- Records of operation and maintenance

- Personnel Training records

Management structure and communication protocol

Employers should have arrangements in place for the management of health and safety;

including Legionella/Water Hygiene risks. Suitable and sufficient information, instruction

and training should be provided. Staff responsibilities and lines of communication should

be documented clearly.

Inadequate management, lack of training and poor communication are all contributory

factors in outbreaks of legionnaires disease. It therefore important that the people involved

in assessing risk and applying precautions are competent trained and aware of their

responsibilities.

Responsible Person

A responsible person should be appointed to manage the day to day responsibility for

controlling any identified risk from Legionella bacteria. It is important for this individual to

have sufficient authority, competence and knowledge of the installation to ensure all

operational procedures and control measures are carried out effectively, recorded and in a

timely manner.
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Types of system to be controlled on site

Hot and Cold water systems

Domestic water systems as they are commonly known as usually incorporate a cold water

storage cisterns or cisterns and hot water storage vessel(s), variations of this is not

uncommon however the same level of control is required. These control measures involve

regular testing of water temperatures leaving the cistern and hot water storage vessel its

closest outlets and its furthest outlets, this is to identify areas of temperature loss or gain.

Set temperatures should be adhered to as laid out in the ACoP L8 document for controlling

Legionella growth, typically above 50oC at hot outlets and below 20°C at cold outlets. Hot

water storage vessel temperatures should reach 60°C for at least one hour per day and

evidence of this should be collected on a monthly basis. Routine monitoring of

temperatures should be undertaken on a rotational basis to ensure all of the taps on the

premises are tested at least once per year. The cold water storage cisterns and hot water

storage vessel should be inspected at least annually to ensure the water clarity and

cleanliness. If any suspicion of silt deposits or microbiological build up should result in a

cold water storage cisterns clean and disinfection. All remedial actions should be certified

and carried out by a competent person. The method of carrying out the disinfection is

described in the ACoP L8.

To provide evidence that the control measures are effective a routine sample to test for

Legionella species should be taken annually however should a sample be identified as

containing Legionella species at numbers above 100 cfu / Litre or contain the sero group 1

further testing and reviews of the control measures are required.

Showers

These should be routinely removed, cleaned, descaled and disinfected every 3 months.

Records of the action must be recorded in the log book section 3.

Storage Cisterns - Conforming to Water Regulations and BS8558 and BS EN 806

Cold water storage cisterns and covers shall not impart taste, colour, odour or toxicity to

the water, nor promote or foster microbial growth. Any cistern from which water for

domestic purposes may be drawn shall be watertight and shall be:

   a) Fitted with a rigid, close fitting and securely fixed cover which is not airtight (vented)

but excludes light and insects form the cisterns, made of materials which will not

shatter or fragment when broken and will not contaminate any water which

condenses on its underside;

   b) Where necessary, lined or coated with a material suitable for use in contact with

drinking water;

   c) Where necessary, insulated against heat and frost;

   d) Supplied from a supply pipe from the water supplier's mains or from a pump

drawing water from a cistern which is also a watertight closed vessel similarity

equipped and supplied as above;

   e) When of capacity greater than 1000 1itres, so constructed that the interior can be

readily inspected and cleaned, and the inlet control valve adjusted and maintained
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without having to remove cover or the whole of any cover which is in two or more

parts; and

   f) Provided with warning and overflow pipes, as appropriate, which are constructed

and arrange to exclude insects.

If supplying both Hot and Cold systems the expansion pipe form the hot water storage

vessel should be positioned over the storage cistern that feeds that hot water storage

vessel or alternatively be vented directly to the drain in a safe manner.

Drinking Water From Storage Cisterns (Water Regulation G27.2) & DWI Information

Leaflet

While drinking water derived from a storage cistern may be wholesome, it is recommended

that:

   a) The interior of the cistern is kept clean; and

   b) The quantity of the water stored is restricted to a minimum essential capacity so

that the throughput of water is maximised; and

   c) The water is below a temperature of 20°C (bearing in mind that cisterns are often

placed in roof spaces or voids and subject to wide temperature variations); and

   d) The cistern is insulated, ventilated and fitted with a screened warning and/or

overflow pipe in accordance with Water regulations; and

   e) The cistern should be regularly inspected and cleaned internally; this should be

carried out on an annual basis.

In other than single dwellings regular analyses of water samples at interval not exceeding

6 months shall be carried out wherever drinking water is stored. DWI recommends that this

is carried out at least twice a year. Periodic chemical and bacteriological analysis of water

samples is a useful guide to the condition of an installation. The collection and analysis of

water samples is particularly recommended for new installations in large buildings or

complexes and where extensive repairs or alterations have been carried out to such

installations. (BS8558 and BS EN 806). 
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Aerosol  A suspension in a gaseous medium of liquid particles having

negligible falling velocity which are easily taken into the lungs

Bacteria  (singular bacterium) a microscopic, unicellular (or more rarely

multicellular) organism

Biocide  A substance that kills micro-organisms

Biofilm  A community of bacteria and other micro-organisms, embedded

in a protective layer with entrained debris, attached to a surface

Cold water storage

cistern (CWSC)

 A vessel used for storing cold water at atmospheric pressure

Cold water system  Installation of plant, pipes and fittings in which cold water is

stored, distributed and subsequently discharged

Dead end  A length of pipe closed at one end through which no water can

pass

Dead leg  Pipes leading to a fitting through which water only passes when

there is a draw-off from the fitting, for legionella control this

should be used more than once a week

Disinfection  A process which destroys or irreversibly inactivates micro-

organisms and reduces their number to a non-hazardous level

Distribution circuit  Pipework which distributes water from hot or cold water plant to

one or more fittings/appliance

Domestic water

service

 Hot and cold water intended for personal hygiene, culinary,

drinking water or other domestic purposes

Feed and expansion

cistern (F&E)

 Cold water cistern supply water to the primary circuit

Fouling  Organic growth or other deposits on heat transfer surfaces

causing loss of efficiency

Hot water storage

vessel (HWSV)

 A vessel for storing and / or heating water for domestic use

Hot water system  Installation of plant, pipes and fittings in which hot water is

heated, distributed and subsequently discharged (not including

cold water feed cistern)

Legionnaires'

disease /

legionellosis

 A form of pneumonia caused by legionella bacteria

Legionella  Type of aerobic bacterium which is found predominantly in warm

water environments. (singular of legionellae)

L.pneumophila  One of the causative organisms of Legionnaires' disease

Pontiac fever  A disease caused by species of legionella, an upper respiratory

illness less severe than Legionnaires' disease

Micro-organisms  An organism of microscopic size including bacteria, fungi and

viruses

Multi point storage

heater or water

heater

 A small water heater that is directly heated (usually by gas or

electricity) that supplies hot water to more than one outlet
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Nutrient  A food source for micro-organisms

Outlet  Any fitting that is plumbed into a water source, i.e. taps, shower,

toilet, washing machine, etc

ppm  Parts per million: a measure of dissolved substances given as the

number of parts there are in a million parts of solvent. It is

numerically equivalent to milligrams per litre mg/L with respect to

water

Risk assessment  Identifying and assessing the risk from legionellosis from work

activities and water sources on premises and determining any

necessary precautionary measures.

Sero group  A sub-group of the main species

Sentinel taps  For a hot water system - the first and last tap on a recirculating

system. For cold water systems (or non-recirculating hot water

systems), the nearest and furthest taps from the storage cistern

or vessel. The choice of sentinel taps may also include other taps

which are considered to represent a risk

Sludge / sediment  A general term for soft mud-like deposits found on the base of hot

water storage vessels and cold water storage cisterns

Stagnation  The condition where water ceases to flow and is therefore liable

to microbiological growth

Thermal

disinfection

 Heat treatment to disinfect a system

Thermostatic mixer

valve (TMV)

 A mixer valve fitted to an outlet that blends hot and cold water to

prevent scald risk

Total viable count

(TVC)

 The total number of culturable bacteria (per volume or area) in a

given sample (does not include legionella)

Water heater  A small water heater that is directly heated (usually by gas or

electricity) that supplies hot water to more than one outlet
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Appendix B WaterSpec Credentials and

Member Associations

Job No: 2483

About WaterSpec

WaterSpec provide essential water hygiene, treatment and management services.

Complete peace of mind is what we have in mind for our clients. We have built a

reputation that is second to none for care and service with vigilance and discretion.

Our services  include cost effective and reliable monitoring and sampling programs and

solutions that ensure your compliance with ACOP-L8 legislation for legionella control and

safety.

Asscociations and Memberships

Association / Membership Member ID Member

From

Expiry

Date

  Water Managemnent Society

   - Water Management Society

A2084/12 16.05.2012 N/A
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Competency
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Appendix C Risk Assessors Qualifications and

Competency

Job No: 2483

Andrew Rowe

Is qualified Plumbing and Heating Domestic and Commercial Engineer (ex-Gas Engineer)

with understanding of strengths and weakness with inwater a large range of systems.

Qualifications:

City and Guild 2/3 NVQ 2/3

Water Regulation Certificated

Unvented Certificated

Legionella Control International Certificated
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Additional Documents Relevant to the Risk

Assessment
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